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Activities. The Slaton Slatonite Interested in Slaton’s Devel
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Let's Get a Federal Building 
for Slaton.
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Other Towns Send
i  {-* m i i n  Visitors to New
. 51 E l l r a .Sv n  i * o t  .Je *** ** ju.ua/ lQlCiCC III SlciiGl

Second Order of
“Santi” is now on g 

Sale at Catching’s
Allan Payne is

D Speaker
41 Friday Meet

f t  A I

the G
ing to O.ka: Korn, 
Circuit, and Milling

illati .1. r
late 1; t ’lu

1 all

1 erms of Members are 
Decided; Officers 

Are Selected

Thenl iot the
visitors from other towny, us well as 
surrounding rural communities. hire 
been enjoying the talkie programs at 
t.lmt show sine* it op ninj? .Monday 
night.

The new talking picture' fur Slaton 
arc unusually plain and distinct in 
sound, those who attend the show

to <;. .1 Flu.

Big Delegation From 
Slaton ie Desired; 
Committee Named

The first meeting of the Slaton 
Board of City Development, appointed 
lust week by the City Commission, 
was held at the city hull on Tuesday 
night of this week, at which time 
terms of the various members were 
determined by their drawing lots, and 
officers of the bound were selected for 
the coming year.

J. 11. Brewer was elected president 
of the board, T. K. Roderick was 
chosen vice president, and Carl W.
George was named treasurer. 1.. A.
Wilson, who is now serving his third 
year as secretary of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, was elected as see- Ibis week to the Slaton Grain &  Coal 
retary of the Board of City Develop-! Company, it has been announced by 
ment. T. .1. Abel, former manager of the

Terms of the various members of *irm* 211,(1 10(1 IJ- Tudor, the present
the board were decided by their draw- manager.
ing lots, os provided for in the new The former up-town store of tin- 
city charter. Results o f the drawing Sluton Grain & Coal Co., has been 
were as follows: J. H. Brewer, 0. Z. moved to the firm’s now quarter.'. 
Ball, A. .1. Payne, II. S. Riggs and and will continue to operate then.

•at ion
t)„ W(

Local Firm BuysJ

Produce House on 
Panhandle Ave.

The Home Feed A- Produce was sold

M. W. Uzzcll will serve one year each; 
■!. W. Hood, Horace Hawkins, Dr. W. 
K. Payne, J. A. Klliutt and T. E. Rod
erick drew two-year terms; and T. A. 
Worley, Jr., Carl W. George. W. If. 
Smith, It. I*. Burks, and George G. 
Green drew three-year terms.

Mr. Tudor stated.
They will continue to buy poultry, 

eggs, cream, hides, etc., and will 
handle a complete line of feeds in the 
Purina und Superior lines.

Mr. Tudor stated that since pur- 
. , , i chasing the Home Feed & Produce,

At the end of each year, as the : and combininf, thc two already well- 
terms of five members expire, their! known establishment*, they will he 
successors will be chosen by the ten much lu,tter v m b M  to give the farm

ers of this section the kind of service 
they justly deserve.

Retailers Will
Meet Monday Eve

members remaining on thc board, ac
cording to provisions of thc city char
ter.

The meeting Tuesday night was 
presided over by T. E. Roderick, who 
was selected as temporary chairman 
for the organization session. The 
various officers of thc board were se-i A mcmborahip meeting of the Slu
ice tiki by secret ballot, all members- t{m Rptai, Merchants Association will 
voting. All but two members of the ,)t. held at the office of the secretary 
hoard attended the meeting. These in the citv hall next Monday nigh', 
were .1. W. Hood and W. 11. Smith. A 22f *,t was annuuneed yesterday, 
both of whom were out of the city at j u is urK|n, thftt aH member, who 
that time. ' t.an attend thfs meeting, and local

merchants who hav 
in their rating lists 
at this meting, read; 
Dee Green, secretarj 

The organization 
turn the copy for 
over to the printer 
few days, Mrs. Gre

possible it is nei i-.ss

» not yet turned 
< bottl'd have them 
■ to hand in, Mrs. 
. stated, 
is plan

the prit 
within

mg

Before creating tin- office of treas
urer and before electing that officer, 
a motion was passed requiring that 
Mu* treasurer furnish a surety bond 
each year, and that all checks be 
signed by the treasurer and counter 
signed by the president or vice pre'si- 
dent ol the board.

The necessity fur drawing a con.; 
tution and by-laws for the guidnm 
of the Board of City Development 
v.as considered, and a committee con
sisting of H. S. Riggs, (ic. rgo ('.
Green and M. W. Uzzell was appoint
ed for Litis purpose. The committee' 
report, when ready, will be submitted 
to the board for consideration, at 
which time revisions, if any are nece..- 
sury, will be made before final adop
tion.

The hoard’s next meeting will be fjcels 0f  that fraternity. All Odd 
held next Tuesday night, and regular' bellows and Robekahs of Slaton who 
meetings will be held on each second rani are urg0j  to attend this meeting, 
and fourth Tuesday night in cnch.which will convene early Wednesday 
month. j at the Lubbock Odd bellows Hall.

----------------------  j An cnj0ynble und profitable meeting
HOWELL AGAIN TAKES * 1 js a> .ured, officials of the order state.

SI.ATON PRODUCE CO. ----------------------
--------  | RADACK DIES IN JI MP.

The Slaton Produce Company, lo-J ------—
cated on Texas Avenue here, is again- K. E. Radack, professional pum- 
under the management of L. T. Howell,1 chute jumper, who made a sensation- 
it wns announced early this week.' at jump in Slaton recently, from a tri- 
Mr. Howell, the founder of this estab- motored plane of the Kenyon Trans- 
lishment, recently moved to South- portation Co., plunged to his death 
land, where he established a produce late last week at Pratt, Knns., necord- 
business. That business is still in op-' ing to press dispatches.

chants comply witn rms reques...

South Plains Ass’n
To Meet on April 24

The South l ’ iaim A sociation. 1. O. 
(). b\, will meet in an all day and eve
ning M-sslon at l.uhhoc-k, Wednesday, 
April 24, It has been announced by of-

eration, Mr. Howell stated, with hi 
wife as mimager.

Howell returned to Slaton early thi 
week, he said, to rc-ussume manag 
ment of the local firm.

As Radack leaped from the huge 
ship a ro|H*. connecting his harness 
and the parachute, gave wav, alow - 
ing him to fall more than a thousand 
feet.

The hccond shipment of the novel 
ha.: been icceived, .Mr. t’atching stat
'd . and copies are going fast. M 
Catching expresses pleasure of th» 
unusuui demand made for thi: late 
piece of fiction.

"Santi" i. Mr. Baldwin’s first nov
el. and nidging from thV early sale of 
thi lijiok, it is making a big hit with 
lover, of stories. "Santi’’ i funking 
a hit with the public, including critic*.

Prizes Awarded by
Local .C C. Club

Early in March, plans were made 
by the Civic and Culture club for 
special work to In* done in the Slaton 
public schools, along the lines of Am
erican citizenship and patriotism.

Many very interesting displays of 
work done in this connection were art
istically arranged as part of the gen
eral displays exhibited on “ Opening 
Day" at the schools, March 20.

When the reports were latei turned 
in to the committee, it was noted that 
special interest had been demonstrat
ed in various original projects, carried 
out by teachers and pupils. These re
ports were judged by the following 
citizens of Slaton: Mrs. J. A. Kla*-
ncr, Oskar Korn and Mrs. M. A. 
Bomber.

Cash prizes of $2.M) each have been 
awarded as follows: East Wind, Mrs.
Wallace’s room; West Ward, Mrs. 
Smart’s nun; Junior High, Mrs. W il
hite's room, and High School. Mr . 
Bcvehouse’s room.

Because of the fact that every 
teacher at East Ward i ponded by 
submitting reports, a second pi i ' ’ 
was given to that school. This prize 
was won by Mrs. Bic-ken*’ room.

The members ot the citizenship 
committee of the Civic and Culture 
club feel as if this money hu* be *n 
well spent, and sincerely thank nil 
who helped to promote this work. U 
i; hoped that the pupils have received 
some ideas which will benefit them 
through life.

"THE KING nl KINGS’
EXPERTS BID Mil BED

THE GODLESS (H U !"

t v murk able bibl^a! picture b;t J 
the production of "The Godless G i.
Mr. De Mille’s first directorial el raft 
since he filmed "The Ktng of Kit • 
in 1028, which will be the attract!*. ■ : 
the New Palace Theatre on Suiui. y,
Monday and Tuesday, next.

Frank l'i on, a - i  .taut to Dc Mill*- 
- on many of the latter’s out -landing 
I features, assisted the director on 
“ Thc Godless Girl,”  having just com 
plotcd "Chicago," which he directed 
for De Mllle. Bevcrcll Marley, who 
photographed "The King of Kings", 
was entrusted with the photography
of "The Godless Girl." The important .
work of cutting was done by Anne Marriott said l bur-

I Bauch ns, who edited thc film on every 
| Cecil B. De MUIe production the past 
j ten years, while Roy Burns, who wa 
responsible for the thousand- <>i pro 
portion used in “ The King of King*.' 
was in chargeof properties for "The 
Godlctu Girl."

The art direction of Mitchell l.eisen, 
which played an important part in the 

: artistic .success of thc biblical feature.1 
wn secured by De Mille once more Oscar U. Mc.M< nnamy, of Memphis,

ml h

i heumuti 
the regu

inctee at Tahoka, next Wednesday. 
April 24. is wanted by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce. A i enmities* 
composed of Dr. W. E. Bayne. I.. R. 
CyjKi't, 11. G. Sanders. S. E. Staggs 
and K. L. Scudder will serve as the 
“ On to Tnlioka" cohunittci- Thi.* 
group wants to sign up a large mim* 
her of cars for the trip next Wednes
day, and are anxious ‘To see a big 
crowd of Slaton people make the trip 
to the meeting.

John Rayburn, Slaton High School 
sophomore, will represent Slaton in 
the .My Home Town" speaking con
test at the Tahoka convention. He is 
being sent there to represent this 

j city, by the Slaton Chamber of Com- 
i mercc.

Plans arc* being laid to see that Sla- 
! ton has some rather unique stunts for 
the convention, and if these are com- 

I pleted, this city will probably attrav 
as much attention a - an; other group 

I in attendance at Tuhoku
Slaton will not ask for the next dis

trict convention in 1030, according to 
, Chamber of Commercial officials. 
This decision was reached for the Tca- 

i son that the convention met here jus' 
i a few years ago, and many other 
. cities of the district, which have ni v-r 
entertained the convention, arc clam
oring for it.

B. A. Baldwin. Sluton attorney, i.. 
on the program next Wednesday !■• 
deliver an address at 11:10 a. m.

Fourth Farmers 
Auction Sale Is

Big Event Here

mbers on th 
quartet nur

pi*

l-oin Sone, Will B. Florence, Tom J. 
Abel and Lloyd A. Wilson, and a 
reading of the programs for Ibis quar
ter, given by Boy A. Baldwin, chair
man of the program committee.

The club had several visitors at the 
Friday meeting, including local men 
and out-of-town Hotarianx, several of 
whom were from Lubbock.

An intenuitionale peace program 
will be given this week at the lunch
eon today. C. C. Hoffman. .Ir., will 
speak on the subject, “ Is Our Govern-! 
ment’s Attitude Toward the Reaper-1 
tlve Belligerents in Mexico Brobably! 
for the Best Intera-t of Future Antic*! 
able Relatioua Between the Two Coun-! 
tries?"

A song will In sung by the audi-j 
< rn . after which Bob Smith will 
peak on "Some Fact* \hout Universal 

al City” , and will give an interesting' 
discussion with reference to motion 
pictures, it is expected.

Wholesale House at 
Lamesa to Open; Is 

Local Firm Branch
The Slaton Wholesale Grocer Com

pany is this week opening a house at 
IguncHU, it has been announced by 
Truman Campbell, who arrived here, 
early this week from his former home 
at Sulphur Spring, to take charge of 
the business.

Mr. Campbell, in company with \\ . 
B. Hcstand, proprietor of the firm, 
and manager of the company’s Sla
ton house, went to Lamesa early th - 
week to complete details of the open

Dallas Man to be in 
Charge; Complete 

By October 1

Preliminary construction work on. 
Inton's new sanitarium, which will 

lx owned and operated by the Sisters 
of Mercy, of Stanton, Texas, will 
tart next Monday morning, according 

to Joe Brennan, of the Brennan Con
struction Company, o f Amarillo, who 
was here Tuesday in conference with 
local business men at the Chamber of 
Commerce office in the city hall.

Fred Koch, of Dallas, who is con
nected with the Dallas branch of the 
Brennan company, will arrive here 
Monday to supervise the construction 
of the hospital from the time it is 
started until it is completed, accord
ing to Mr. Brennan. Completion o f 
the building is expected by October 1. 
or within about 110 working days, 
Brennan said.

As many local employees as can be 
given work on the new building, Mr. 
Brennan announced. However, some 
classes of work will possibly have to 
be performed by out-of-town men, but 
thus will be resorted to only in case* 
of necessity. AH applications for em
ployment on the construction job 
should be made direct to Mr. Koch, 
at the location of the new. hospital 
site, which is just south of the Catho
lic church, between ll)th and 20th 
Streets. Mr. Koch will establish an 
office there soon after he arrives in 
Slaton.

Thc hospital building will be 37 
feet by 11(5 feet, with four stories in
cluding busement. Thc structure will 
be strictly fireproof throughout, and 
will accommodate nearly 50 patients. 
Total cost will Ik* approximately 
$125,000, Mr, Brennan suid. This is 
about $50,000 more than the original 
plan* called for. Several changes in 
plans, which necessitated changes in 
1 manting, have Ik'cu math' since it wax 
ii i annrKracod that the building

uld h» constructed, Mr. Brennan 
c  plained, stating that those changes 

lanr are the cause of the long de- 
!n\ that has been experienced in get-

further de 
start worl

need.
The next 

.,n Monday, 
chants will 
that day a* 
is planned.

Mu

t ! !ld<

and Slat* 
•pccial pt• 
dav feat;

iNext Program is
To be April 24th

’ iKvok out for anothuer good Santa 
Bending Room entertainment,"

day. A family of real artists will be 
hen* April 24, and will entertain 
Santa I c employes and their families 

j at the high school auditorium. A 
more complete announcement of the 
program, will !«• made in Tuesday - 
issue of The Slatonite.

VISITS BARENTS IIERE.

for “ The Godless Girl." Theodno 
Dickson supervised thc set dressing.

hy Jennie Macpherson. who wrote 
"Thi Ten Commandment*/’ "Joan tht

ENTRY BLANK
Chamber of Commerce

“Pretty Lawn Contest”
(F ill out ami mail or bring this coupon to the Chamber of 
Commerco). . , , . , ,

I wt*h to enter the context, subject to nil rules and judges 
decisions.

Name ---------- ------------------ --------------------- --------—

Street and Number....................... — ...................................

Age of law n ................................. , - - . v ...............................
If entering aa corporation, check here.

^ .■■■■«■ II —I ■ II . I. I Will
\

i f
L*'** ’

Texas, made a business trip to Lub
bock Friday of last week, and came j 

“The Godless Girl," like “ The King down L» Slaton to visit a few hours! 
f King .” was written and scenarixed with hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.j

McMcnnamy. While here young Me 
Monnnmy lef! a check for $50.00 hh a 

Woman” and numerous other Cecil B. birthday gift to his dad, who wns col- 
De Mille productions. Lina Bosquettc ,•(,rating hi* T.’lrd birthday. This was 
wu- selected for the title role, while very much appreciated, the senior Mr. 
George Durycu, Noah Beery. Mario McMcnnamy stat«*d.
Provost and Eddie tjuillan have 1m-,
pOrtant role?, in this drama of youth. j. -j* y 'j-(> MEET.

( OKKEI. TRANSFERRED. Tlic* High School Parent-Teacher*
George Corral, local yard foreman’ Aa-ociaUon will meet at 3:30 p. m. 

for the Santa Fe, has l>orn trans- n * x t  Wednesday afternoon. Election
forrod to the Pocos division. Mrs. 
Corral and daughter, Aleda Blanche, 

1 expect to remain in Slaton until the 
! close of school. H. C. Roberta, of

of Officers will be held at this meet
ing. The successful P.-T. A. is a 
great help to the pupils and teachers 
of the school. We need you, parents,

| Idaiou, will fill the vacancy caused by | and your children need you.—Mr 
Mr. Corral’s transfer.* „ Sone, Supt.

w Type Ford to 
Be on Display Here

On Monday. April 20. and for that 
one day only,’ the Slaton Motor Co., 
v. ill have on display a new Model \ < 
Fold town car, B. G. Stoke*, manager,
■ tati-d Wedc*nday. This will he the 
first appi araoc* **[ the new Ford 
town car in Slaton, and it is expected 
man' will call at the company’s show 
room on that day and view it.

MRS. HEN It \ BOUNCER
DIES IN’ S ANITA III l :.M

—

Funeral services for Mrs. Henry; 
Bolingcr vvi re conducted at the Bap
tist church in Lubbock Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, following, 
her death in a Lubbock sanitarium 
early Tuesday. Following the funeral 
services, conducted by Rev. B. G. Hol
low av, interment was made in laib- 
Ihk k cemelcty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolingcr formerly 
made their home in Slaton, where lit* 
was switch engineer for the Santa Fe. 
Many Slaton friend- attended the 
funeral.

SI ND W SCHOOL REPORT.

High school, 46 percent, Miss Cary's 
room leading with 00 percent.

Junior High, 65 percent, Mrs. Frye’.t 
room lending with 71 percent.

West Ward, 53 percent, Mrs. Tom
linson's room leading with 80 percent.

East Ward, 41 percent, Miss Baugh
man's room leading with 60 percent.

Entire school system, 40 percent.

la- .* to get

I'. • ■ aid. ' ’And,”  he added, “ this 
hnspiiul will he one* of the best in 
Tc-xi; when it is completed, because 
i-vci \; bin," n>. the way of modern fa- 
cjlitas * being included in the build-

The jdan have been given final up** 
proval and will not be changed again. 
Mr. Brennan said. The job bus been 
satisfactorily financed, and all is now 
ready.

The new hospital is coming to Slu 
ton as a result of a campaign lost 
summer having been waged here to 
raise $20,000 cash a* a bonus, and 
also the donation of a site for the 
building.

ADDS HARNESS STOCK.

C. C. Fry, proprietor of the Santa 
Fe Shoe Shop on Texas Ave., hus add
ed a complete line of leather harness. 
For harness and shoe repair work, Mr. 
Fry recently installed several new 
machines, making his plant up to date 
in every particular.

SHOULD HEED WARNING.

ATTENDS CONVENTION.

Horace Hawkins, manager for the 
Slaton Cotton Oil Co., was In Dallas 
Isst week attending a state conven
tion of the State Dinners' Association.
Mr. Hswkins was accompanied on tbf ~%<*d 
trip by Mrs.'Hawkins.

*ds,t*

i

The tragic denth«of little Mary 
Frances Slaton, which occurred 
at Lubbock early Monday, an di
rect result of a rattlesnake bite 
Sunday afternoon, should nerve 
as a timely warning to picnickera 
who go to nearby canyons for 
recreation. •,

The recent victim of-the rat- * 
tier’s fangs was playing ip the * 
canyon near here, on f f a  O. L.‘ * I 
Slaton ranch, when 
happened, and this
event shows, conclusF 1
Is dangerous for chi 
lowed 4^ romp 
the cai mn’s

M
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Early Diagnosis 
For T: B. Cases 

Is Now a Slogan

SCOTTISH RITK HOMK
FOR CHILDREN PLANNED

“ Early Discovery— Early Recov
ery." This is the slogan for the 10-** 
Diagnosis Campaign, being conducted 
in the United States during the month 
of April by the National Tuberculosis 
Association and its uffiliated state 
and local associations, according to 
la*wis E. Bracy, Executive Secretary 
of the Texas Public Health Associa
tion.

The 11)211 Early Diagnosis 
paign aims to continue last year’ 
oppeal to adults: “ Let Your Doctor
Decide," with an additional emphasi

DALLAS. — Unqualified endorse
ment of the proposed Texas Chil
drens Hospital, the first complete 
children hospitalization in the South
west nearer than Denver and St. 
Louis, hus been received from Mr. 
Sum l\ Cochran, president of the 
Hoard of Trustees of the Scottish Kite 
Hospital for Crippled Children here.

"The Texas Childrens Hospital 
movement carries strong appeal and 
gives additional glide nee of the grow
ing sentiment on t,h*-* part of our citi 
/.enship to provide every

Mary Pickford to 
Appear in “Talkies”

This is what a film spectator had to 
say regarding Mary l’ ickford’s new 
all-talking picture, which comes to the 
New Palace Theatre here on April IS, 
1!) and 20:

"Mary Pickford has stepped out ot‘ 
the art thnt has made her the most 
famous woman in the world and has 
stepped into another which she digni
fies with an amazing performance.

“ ‘Coquette’ is not in its essentials 
a motion picture, but as a work of 

possible I dramatic art it is a masterpiece. No
I means of safeguarding, and develop- j one can outmatch me in the ndmira- 

Catn- ing, to the fullest extent, our coming tion for the artistry that has main- 
generation. It is gratifying to me tained Miss Pickford’s statu.' as a 
and to other members of the board] screen luminary for a decade and a 
of trustees for the Texas Scottish Rite] half, but I was astounded at the 
Hospital for Crippled Children to heighth she reaches in her first dia- 

en  children. » !  know that the institution in which you j logue picture. She has several great
“ Not that adults s ou * ]■ ^  intcrcstctj vv,j| be erected near our moments in ‘Coquette,’ and in each of

ten in the search for o v > . * j own; ,mJ wc sj,ull welcome the Texas i them she is magnificent. It is a por-
Mr. Bracy. " It  is from c" ’ ‘ mu ,t I Childrens Hospital and cooperate withjsonal triumph for her, as well as a
Child becomes infected. u 1 . its officers and directors in every pos-1 triumph for the new art medium that

view of u n. Jble way,’ ’ said Mr. Cochran, who has come to Hollywood. Her voice isexpand our
include the possibility of the ! continued, "I congratulate the hospital
early stage of the distasi *■’ *■' ] Uj,on the success of its efforts so fur
__we must discover it in the antecedent j ‘and express the hope 

results will far exceed
that ultimate 
your present

splendid and in its use she reveals an 
appreciation of drama for which all 
she has done previously on the screen 
could not prepare us.

“ ’Coquette’ in no way alters niy op
inion about dialogue pictures. I still

condition during childhood before i 

becomes pumonary I expectations.”
A long step (̂,n',ari m been taken The Texas Children Hospital will be
tuberculosis wi ave with! located across the street from the! maintain thnt it is n folly for pro-
when parents become tuboI. ! Scottish Kite Hospital. United the duccrs to turn their backs on the med-
Ujc significance o ung g • two institutions will provide complete ium that has made the screen such an
culosis, wherv r ^ ra  pruc« «  ■ chiU ho8piul care second to none in ! outstanding entyrtainment force.
Ifeep this Condition cons an > _ n, ’ the United States. The Scottish Rite ' When I first argued in opposition to
and when its importance i - I hospital is constantly in demand in i dialogue pictures, 1 stated that I was 
rflized by those in charge of the I
health of children in schools.

tuberculosis associaions urge 
hildren and adults 

alike, have a thorough physical exam 
itmtion by n licensed phyaician at

The
that everybody,

whether they ap 
In addition *.<

least once a year. 
i>cur to need it or not. 
which a physician should be consulted 
at the least indication of any of th- 
“ danger signs’’ of tuberculosis, which 
arc: “Too easily tired, loss -t
weight, indigestion, cough that hang 
on.”

MODERN CAR BUYER SHOWS
INTEREST IN MECHANICS

The present day motor car buyer is 
4>uying more attention to mcchunical 
details than ever before, not alone in 
the high priced field but in the low 
priced field as well. Whether it be a 
lour or six cylinder model, the buyer 
shows more intimate knowledge ofj 
the mechanic* of a car than previou - j 
Jy, seeking a product that embraces in ; 
itr construction all elements that are 
lactors in providing power, speed,; 
tmcotbnehs,* acceleration, economical ; 
operation, longer life and in general a 
high standard of performance.

This fact is shown in the high vol 
of sale- thu- liu\< been continu 
ince the introduction o f the now 

Whippet -Six a few month:

exeess of its bO-bd capacity. It cares arguing aguinst presumed perfection, 
for children afflicted with deformed I granted thnt some day such pic- 
bones while the Texas Childrens Hos- tures would l>o perfect, that they 

. | pital will treat children for the whole would have great stories, great act- 
range of mental nnd physical diseases, ing. great direction, and perfect pro- 
many of them exclusively the ailments duction, hut l maintained that they 
of children and treatable only with would have to find a new audience, 
the facilities to be found in a childrens ‘There is no similarity between 
hospital. Mary Pickford of 'Coquette* nnd the

A fund appeal for $000,000 to build Mary Pickford of the series of great 
the 100-bed hospital and $1,000,000 to silent pictures that have made her 
endow its free service will soon be famous, l ’ut ‘Coquette’ lias the pel- 
carried to the people of Texas. ■ feet acting, perfect story, perfect di-

- —- i rection and perfect reproduction thut
AUK WKRAGE AT T. C. U. i 1 anticipated. It will make a new

APPARENTLY LOW | audience for Mary, but whether it will
--------  | be as groat as her old audience re-

KORT WORTH.—The average of 
student.' at Texas Christian Univers
ity, upon their entrance into the 
school, is 18.01 years, according to 
E. II. Tucker, registrar. Ages of stu
dents at mntriculation ranged from 
11 to ."0 years.

should gladden the heart of the old * ency of tho screen the eloquence of 
Hollywood of the silent days. , tho stage, and shows equal perfection

“ When the sound device made its in both." 
advent, motion picture producers I ^
hurried .0 B read*,, t»  recruit M M  h T h  VI , '7 n  i l~Q I . M  - , f • »

About 450,000 electric irons are 
used in Texas homes. This is the 
most widely used electrical appliance.

and actresses to fill their casts; the
stage became more arrogant thun ever 
and graciously condescended to come 
to Hollywood nnd help us out. ‘Co
quette’ is the screen’s answer to the 
stage. I can conceive of no actress in 
the world doing better in it than Mary 
has done. She has added to the flu-

Mother!

“SANTI”
The Brief Career of a Modern Young 

Criminal,

Child’s Best Laxative is
“California Fig

( j i \

Syrup”

Hurry Mother! Even a bilious, cou» 
stipated, feverish child loves the rilcassiit 
tante of "California Fig Syrup' and 11 
never fails to open the bowels. A tea, 
spoonful today may prevent n sick child 
tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine 'Tali- 
fornia rig Syrup" which has directum* 
.‘or babies and children of nil ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
t,v '‘California” or you may get au 
Imitation tig syrup.

A Novel 
by

R. A. BALDWIN

is now on sale in Slaton and going fast.

Have you read “ S A N T I” ? 

Get this thrilling book at

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE
Slaton, Texas

...............

NEW
nuins to be demonstrated. Certainly 
it will appeal to the intelligence of 
the world, but 1 do not think it will 
appcul with the same force to the 
great unnumbered millions who have 
loved her as a shadowy form in n si
lent world, but it is something thut

PALACE
SLATON

Thur.-Fri.-Sat, April 

SHE TALKS AND HOW!

THEATRE

m A

line
<AJS I 
Super

Ituvens ©f this new W Ulya- Over land 
irrodm t she" a marked interest in it - 
tyven-bcaring crankshaft which auto
motive engineers declare to be nvee 
*ary to a *>ix cylinder ear to provide 
smooth and silent operation and Him 
ate engine vibration. Will) s-Orcrland 
*n employing a seven-bearing crunk 
shaft in it ' low preieti 'Whippet Hi . 
<a said to have .ter a definite trend 
ithlch other manufacturer!* in the 
same price class will adopt in the 
mar future in order to keep par.' 
with the demand* of the buyer.
' Other outstanding mechanical feu 

Cure* of the Whippet Six include full 
force feed lubrication to all main and 
Ot>nnectin%’ rod bearing*, crankshaft 

'♦tenrings, rteushttft bearing* and tim
ing chain; “ Finger-Tip Control.” 
Which places at the finger tip* of the 
driver a single control button to start 
engine, operate lights and sound the 
tttim; extra long wheelbase which ha 
permitted a now and larger body with 
apse iou* ness usually found in high* • 
priced earn; Noyson type aluminum 
invar-strut pistons, extra long eon 
necting rod*, adjustable nilent tim
ing chain, which i i» factor in th 
Whippet's quiet and smooth opera 
ttbn; oversize balloon tire and shock 
absorbers.

Unusual attention also is centered] 
on the newly designed Whippet Six 
frame which is termed to be safer ami 
stronger because of additional hea-> 
c.eoss members.

Each of these vital features take an j 
important part in the high standard I 
of performance set by the new Whip
pet Six, this performance being com
parable with cars selling 
ligher price field.

in the

N l n a - T a n i h a f r u e n U b l a  v
Nine-tenths of aU the dbeasm of the

Aawrfren prepie « « » * •  tiawd dwee<hr
to constipation, dodon ssr. Constipa
tion throw* into the system powooa 
whirh tsint’aod wtwkmt every organ

Veotipaiioa ojd yog 
at w i t t

N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  
to  f i x  u p  y o u r

ModelT Ford
Ilh.M I now. alter w inter lay-up* anil winter driving, i* 
llw  time In go over your Model T  ami find out just wliut 
il need- in the way ot replacement purls mid adjustment*. 
I or a very small rout, you may he able to protect and 
maintain your investment in the ear and get thuiisamls 
o f  mile* o f  additional service.

lo  help you gel the lulhwl uw  from  your ear. the 
i ord M otor ('ompuny is still devoting a considerable 
section ot it- plants to the innuiifueture o f  M odel T  parts 
and will continue to do »o  us long as thrv are needed 
by Ford owners.

These part* are quit klv uvailahlr through Ford deni
er* in every -retion o f  the country. Note thr low prices 
in thr partial li*t given below :
i’ i.lon and pi ......................................................................... I l.ttt
< nniM-<iiii|| roil - - . . . . . . . .  I.MI
Crank-haft . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
4 Hinder lira* • ...................................................................... (i.OO
lit tinder    ‘.>0.0(1
time fear   .75
Time grar rmer . . .   I.4>0
4 rnnkra.r - ......................................... ......  12,0(1
Magneto roil a.«em b t * ........................................................ 5.4x1
V I. w h e e l .....................................................................1.1.041
Iran.mi.«i.hi gear -baft . . . . . . .  | (,5
I ran«rai**ion rmer . . . . . . . . .  4,.4)41
4 lutrh p e d a l .............................................................   .(,5
■weering gear a«*etnblx < lr-. she. I and brarkrt) • . R.34)
'Mnrtrr d r i v e ............................ . t.2.".
l ie n m it o r ......................................... ......  12.341
Oatterv . . . .   jt.50
I arburelor .....................................................................A.4)0
V apori/i r anrmbb (with ( t i l in g , ) ....................................U.4K»
Wenr **le shaft • • .................................. ......  1,7.",
Different In I deivr gear . . . . . . . .  il.itO
Cniversnl joint a«*enihlr . . . . . . . .  •' ",0
Dri re shaft pinion . . . . . . . . .  I.otl
Front axle .............................................................................O.Oil
spindle rtrnnerling nwl . . . . . . . .  I.7.”i
Vront rndiu* rod - I.nil
Hear . p r i n g ................................................  . I , .0 0
Kadialor— le«« •hell 41I) I7 - 3 .1 ) .................................. 1.7.00
Radiator— lr** •hell (1923-27) . . . . . .  14.4X1
H«ud (1917-1923)............................................................... 6 ,0 0

(I926-2T) M a r k ........................................   7.4X1
Inwlinr tank . . . . . . . . . .  0.00
Veow* fender* (1917-1923) eneh........................................... |,00
front fender* (191fc-I927) eneh................................... .7,00
Hear fender* (1932-1933) eae4i . . . . . .  3.75
Hene fender* (1926-1927) each . . . . . .  -1.00
Hnnning board ..............................................................
llant (hntlerv tx ive)....................................................... j .70
ilemttsmp n*«eml»lr (1913-26) p a ir ....................................7.70
I earing esr top (1913-23) complete..................................27.00
Toaring ear fop* ((1936-27) complete, im lade, rnrtnio*

nod cortnin rod* . . . . . . . . .  35.00

These prices are for part* only, but tbc charge for 
labor is equally low. It is hilled at a flat rate so you may 
know iu advance what the job wiU co«t.

Ford Motor Company

*

WIT

TALKIN'
aiCTum

f f i c k f o r d
Ml

I I

/ a

Sam. \Jaylork. $!rotiuciion>

U E T T E ”
America’s Sweetheart in her greatest role and 
the biggest entertainment feature of the year. 
First time in West Texas. Pre-released for 
our new Palace.

i n i t u  nti m s  i i f r u p r

Matinee Daily 2:00 p. m. to UM p. m.
Admission for this special attraction 15-35-60c

& A
T a t



PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon
Eye*. Ear, Nos»> .mil Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52

lKO Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from s) to 12 and 
2:30 to 0 for appointmoo?*, 
mudu by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

DR. A. R  II1LL 
Chiropractor

Office Forre.it Hotel 
Equipped to give Electric Baths 

Office Flours 
9 a. m. to 12 a. tu.
1 p. m. to 0:30 p. m. 

Phones: Office 50; Res. 81

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
S la to n . T e x a s

Special Attention Given to Dis- 
tuise.s <),' Women and Children 

Office in » ity Drue Store 
Phones: Office 243; Rea. 175

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phone 535- -1873W Lubbock, T"x. 

208-210 Ellis Building

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY S I: KG BON

POST. TEXAS

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Consultation 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Jt  .<sc and Throat 

D R  M. C. OVERTON 
l)isea««-s of Children 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORK 
General Medicine 

DR F. B. MALONE 
Eye, Ear. Nose und Throat 

DR. J. H. STILES 
(General Medicine 
DR. L. P. SMITH 
Genera! Medicine

m is s  m a b e l  McCl e n d o n
X-Ruy and laboratory 

C. E. HUNT 
Business Manager

 ̂A chartered Training. School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter trainnig 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 8fi

Posey Paragraphs.
As Boston is the “ Hub of the Uni

verse". unit Lubbock the “ Hub of the 
Plains", so are wo the “ Hub of the 
County".

On last Thursday morning, April 
11, there gathered at our school house 
the patrons and children of our com- 
inunity, from whence all motored to 
Two Draw at Post to spend the day 
picnicking. After a bit of boating 
and kodaking and plenty of eating, 
Prof. K. Henderson bended a group of 
grown-ups and all children who were 
old enough, through the Postox Cotton 
Mills. All who went expressed them
selves as having had a nice and en
joyable <ly.

Misses Caliey and Starnes, teachers 
here, spent the week end at their ro- 
spectlve homes at Shaliowater and 
Lubbock.

The Rev. James Rayburn of Slaton 
preached an impressive and very in- 
tcreoting sermon here Sunday after
noon. We hope to have a full house 
when Bro. Rayburn preaches here 
uguin on May 12.

Word has been received from S. A. 
Johnson in St. Jo, Mo., that he is pro
gressing as well us could bo expected. 
Mr. Johnson went to Missouri to un
dergo an operation of a more or less 
serious nature. Mrs. Johnson and 
daughter, Nellie, accompanied him 

j there.
| ----------------

State School Inspector H. C. Grif
fin, M rs Mae Murfio, and three mem
bers of the County School Board paid 

lour school an official \i.-it. And 
while here, offered some helpful eriti 
i ism. Mr. Griffin lmd many compli

ment* nlso to give to the faculty and 
children, especially the eighth grade 
girls.

Buffalo Spring (which, by the way, 
are a part of our community) are 
getting to be mighty popular now, as 
the warm weather approaches. Ap
parently the fish are biting.

Regular weekly community singing 
wus held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jiss M. Shoffcr. A large crowd wus 
present. We enjoy these sing songs 
very much.

"ONE SPOKE."

BEGIN CAMPAIGN FOR 
HOUSTON MAYOR W ILL

TEXAS GOVERNORSHIP

HOUSTON, April 10-(Specia l) — 
Following the completion of his fourth 
term as Mayor of Houston. Oscar F. 
Holcomb announced his candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor of Texas. The announcement 
came just after Mayor Holcombe had 
finished administering the oath of of
fice to hi:; successor, Judge Walter 
Monteith.

He announced he would conduct un 
intensive campaign, starting at u later 
date, und lasting until the Primaries 
in July, 1930. His campaign will car
ry him into every County o f the 
State, he said. ■

The eight years of Muyor Hol
combe's services as chief executive of 
the City of Houston have been marked 
by the City’s greatest municipal ex
pansion. The City’s population in 
that time has doubled. More streets, 
sewers and public buildings have been 
constructed than in all the pre\jous 
history of the City. A great park 
system has been developed, and the 
City placed on the very highest 
basis.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton. Texas

Embalming i-.ml Funeral Direct 
ing. Aml.-ii'ano- Service.

Phone 12* !*:•;. rr .V*h*
Agents for I.’ibbi" k Floral «'•>. j|

TOOLS
%

for the Garden or Farm
Highest grade guaranteed product only at great -aving in price. 
SVt are headquarters for everything front a little garden label to 
a wheelbarrow. Why borrow anything from your neighbor when 
you can get complete equipment here at a price that challenges 
comparison ?

We have the

GENUINE ECLIPSE LAW N MOWER.

S L A T O N
HARDWARE CO.

JTIK BIGGEST LITTLE
STOKE ON IMF PI \ IV

Groceries, G as, Tires anil rube-.
\ t.'ooil Place to I rude.

The Union Store

t Ul PON \\ ORTH <2.0(1

F.ibs Chicks From llit- 30,000 Fgg Cap:icit> Electro Incubator — 
Green Hill Hatcher) Snyder leva-

Baby chick.-- from Pure Dark Rich Red*. Dark Barred Rock
White nhd Black Minorca . White Wyandotte-. 100 to r  SI5.00 )
White and Dark Brow n i cghornt . Mott Ancona*. 100 IHi S 13.00

This i - our eighth yeni producing baby * (ticks, la,-.: year hipped t>> 
eleven different states, Hold over our capacity. We guarantee' our \ 
stock to be true to name and front flock: that an culled and mated ]
lor egg and color. We guarantee 100' . delivery at yotn mail ho\ i
Reference- First State Bank ,v Trust Co.. Snvder. Ti-\n-

Mail your orders to Green Hill

yMorê Risky to Pay Less]

S L A T O N
Extra Specials 

Saturday
Beans Green

Tender
Pound

TOMATOES No. 1J Can

Pure Cane 
16 Pound

ORANGES Red Ball 
Small Size, Doz. .12

PORK & BEANS Van Camps 
Med. Can .10

KRAUT Van Camps 
Large Can . 1 2

W-JM &a Qr© A  mt
9 Supreme 

l l & f e  No. 1 Flat JJ|^ Sliced, Per Can
*1

r i n e a p f J 3 c
HOMINY Van Camps 

Med. Can .07f
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 Can

.13
I  Hunt’s Staple

P e a c h e s  2 0 c
RAISIN BRAN pkK. .11
COFFEE H & K Vacuum Pack 

2 Pound Can <K1 T O
JELSERT Pure Fruit 

Jellc. Pkg.

Swiff Quick 
Naptha 
1C Bars

FLOUR Gold Medal 
12 Pound

SUNBRITE Cleanser 
Pci Car

Bananas
Golden 
Yel low 
Pound

SAUSAGE 
Pei Pound

BACON Wilscc, Not Sliced 
Pei Pound

ROAST Fresh Ha m< 
Per Pound



\ rtcl. ptpu.M- 
shop is fammi* 
■ work in a!

jfc'v Fair Beauty
-nils Shop /

The Slaton Slatonite

Published Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Slaiton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1027.

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

T. E. Roderick - - - Publisher

Subscription price, per year . $8.'HI
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch 83c

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postnffice at Slaton. Texas.

STATE \DVKRTLS1NG,

Dallas, where she spent several days 
in the markets, buying new spring and 
summer merchandise for Ko id ’s 
department store Iiwj***

C. \V. Kelly, brother-in-law o f L. A. 
Wilson, of this city. Miss Ruth Cox, 
aunt of Mr. Wilson, and Hubert Hob* 
bitt, a relative of Mr. Kelly’s, are vis 
iting for a few days this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mr 1. Wilson

Mrs. S. H. Adams ami Mrs. (5..M. 
Harlan, who \vrro didegutea to the 
.Annual District Missionary Confer 

| once at Rail -, gave interesting and 
I inspiring reports of the meeting. 
• Eleven ladies from the Slaton snei- 
' etv attended this session. Press Re

VUl \G PEOPLE'S MEETING.

Leader- t ail Self.
Song l eader Roy Foutz.
Subject Conseiem r.
What Kinds of Conscience is There” 
Ttatvi! Campbell.
What ean he done to the Con-

lug somewhat behind in this prove 
-don. We have many recreational ad
vantages here- -natural and man-made 
features that should attract tourists 
from great distances, but we “ hide 
our li^ht under a bushel" so to speak.

Tourist business means a great deal 
to Sluton and to all other cities in 
the country. Machinery is giving peo
ple leisure in constantly increasing 
amounts. Touring is becoming one >f 

‘ the.generally accepted methods of u - 
mg this leisure.

Our state, and county might make 
more strenuous efforts to advertise 
our recreational resources. Tourists 
spend money wherever they go. 
Many of them also locate permanent
ly in towns and cities that appeal ‘ o 
them.

Topics of the Town 
-and -

News of its People

A. M. Burns, for 
the City Drug St* 
bock, has accepted 
Catching's Drug S 
Hollis Moore, who

Rt v. I.. G. H. Wi 

U-rt>Ht of Hoy Scou

I. M. Brewer, f 
the First State H 
cently moved with 
pie, is reported to 
m that city*, prepai 
tion which will he 
the next few days, 
utinn will likely he 
Hrewer’s condition 
our favorable.

Fm t Maxey It 
W two, wh.i i> he v 
■lays visiting will

Sunday was Very noticeable. We a >: 
gla.l to note this and usk that you 

«timi. t.i i-omc Bring some' one 
with you. Help to make every lord's 
Day a liig day. I am still studying 
the Church of the Now Testament. 
The subject for the morning hour. 
‘ ;The Primacy of the Apostle Peter," 
for the evening. “ The Development of 
Ecclcsiasticism.

Bible' study, D:46 a. in.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., S:U0 p. m. 
Young People’s Meeting, 7:00 p. in. 
ladies’ Bible study, Monday, .1:00. 
Teachers’ study, Tuesday, S p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
A pleasant place to worship.

.1. K. MULLINS, Minister.

METHODIST 'V M. S.

Monday afternoon, April lath, the 
Methodist Missionary Society met i t 

i tegular session with only fourteen 
members present.

This was our Easter service, led by 
Mrs. Fred Tudor. Mrs. T. D. John- 

■ :i read the devotional and Mrs, G. 
M. Harlan and Mrs. Laura Rhodes had 
Hurts on the program. Miss Mildred

Why should we have a G 
■ienee? • Rolft. Staleup. 
Time- Sunday. 7:00 p. m. 
Place Church of Christ.

Steel Bodies Help
Lessen Accidents

NOTED WRITER IS ON
LONG M TO TOl U TO

REDISCOVER AMERICA’

Loh Davis, claimant to the title of 
the most widely traveled newtrpapur• 
correspondent in the world, is now re
discovering the United States (or the 
N ■a Y.uk Sun and the Hell syndicate 
in a Will . Knight Sedan. With him j 
i Fivdoiiek L iu t, tin* novelist.

Thei official start begun, as a re 
discovoty of America properly should,1 
at Columbus Circle in New York City, | 
which is labeled “ Mileage 0 “ in the I 
guide books. During the next throe j 
months they expect to wander 
through nearly every state in the un-< 
ion looking for pices to pul in the1 
“ Hob Davis ltecBlls”  column of tit** j 
Sun and a few* c*or<v other newr.pn-1 
pers. When last seen, the back scat1 
of the sedan was loaded to the spring
breaking point with portable type
writers, clcijn copy paper, and fishing 
paraphernalia. Fnut-t was at the 
wheel. Davis was engrossed in a road 

• guide and practicing words to say al 
detours.

FOR SALE All or any part lots,' FOR SALE—Six roin modern houtu? 
1-2-8-10-11 and 12, in Mock 20. South: and twelve lots well improved at n 
Side Addition. J. B. Mull, Crosbyton,! bargain it sold at once. Small cash 
Texas. G:,*^| payment and the balance lik. rent.

Addri
FOR SALE Good 
and half cotton seed 
St Grain.

” , .. Sold by owner only, 
ond year half . ... .
bnithland Coal Morgan, 11 Fairmont St., Amarillo

08-2tp i Texas. -tH

Prescription He Wrote 
in 1892 is the World's 

Most Popular Laxative

a rc  to d a y . IV o j
lives, ate plain, 
got plenty ..f 1 
But even that 
physic* and pu
. mm! i p a tio ii v. I

According to the New York Motor 
News, examination of one insurance 
company’s accident report showed 
that the two most frequent, serious 

I and costly forms Of the 2,100,000 auto- 
i mobile accidents detun ing in a given 
period were collisions with other auto*

I mobiles and skidding.
Claims for the above causes ac

counted for a great portion of the 
money paid out by insurance compan
ies for motor ear accidents during the 
year. ‘ •

It has been definitely determined I 
that clearer vision due to narrower 
windshield posts and stronger car 
lodies saves life, limb and damage in ; 
notor car accidents. Railroad com- 
tunics long ago discovered the safely, 
>f the all-steel conch for passenger. 
•ars. In collisions they do not splin- 
,-r or catch fire and their use h,i" 
»cen a great factor in reducing rail- 
“ iiil casualties. Thr application of i

* i r j j

FOR SALE- My well improved, 21- 
aoro poultry farm, near Slnton. Or 
will trade for city property. See me 
at 285 N. 0th St. W. Ik Splawn. 55tfc

AYE INSTALL a Triumph WaterI 
Heater on small down payihent, with 
0 to 12 months to pay. —Woolever 
Plumbing Shop. 08-tfc

FOR SALE or Trade- Cash, or terms, 
1 Kimball piano, and 1 Ruick coupe.- - 
Rockwell Bros. A- Co. (52-tfc

.....h Dr.
not believe were good for liuinuu lie- 
ings to put into t In ir *v*trin. So In1 
wrote a prescription for i  laxative to 
be used by his patients.

The prescription for constipation that 
he used early in hi* practice, and 
which he put’ in drug stores in 1892 
under the nam e of Dr. (Aaldwell * Nyrup 
1‘ejwin, i* a liquid vegetable remedy. 
Intended for women, children and 
elderly |>eople, and thev need just sui'h 
a mild, safe, gentle bowel stimulant 
as Syrup Pepsin.

Under successful roanagenienl this 
prescription ha* proven its worth and 
ih now the largt*fli selling liquid laxa
tive in the world. The fact that mil
lion* of bottles are u*«l a year prove* 
tiiat it has won the confidence of peo
ple who needed it t<» get relief Dorn 
headaches, biliou*n«»*. flatulence, Indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleep, bad 
breath, dyspepsia, cold* and fever*.

Million* of fnmilie* are ribw never 
without Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
nnd if you will on< e Mart using it you 
will also always have it bottle handy 
for emergencies.

a t  a o c  e s

It is particularly pleating to h»ow 
that Uio most of it is bought hr 
mothers for themselves and the chil
dren, though Syrup Pepsin i« just as 
valuable for elderly people. All drug 
store* have the generous bottle*.

Wo would be glad to bare you prove 
at our expense how much lhr. <>*ld- 
well’s Syrup Pepsin ran mean to you 
and yonr*. Ja*t writ,- “Syrup Pcpain,” 
Monticello, Illinois, nnd we will send you 
prepaid .i FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

H AVE YOUR SHEET M E TA L  W O RK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suction's, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
I(>o X. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Joe 11- TeSHfue. Jr., ami family have £ 
rcturnHl froot Ctrlduid. N M . where O 
they viritrd the nut. I ra\. n

lawtvnce Evans attended the Tri* 1 
Slute track meet at Amarillo Satur-jv 
day. He was one of the winner** at X 
ihh r* rent meet at Lubbock, but wu< V 
prVvented from entering ut \mnrllIo y 
Im-cousc of an injured leg. While in o  
Amarillo, he visited an uncle, t W, yE 
Henderson. _

Mr*. A. Kessel has it turned from

It Pays to Use Ground Feeds
t i i  on. half by grinding. Our equipment i- 

>t«clsss and service prompt.

G. A. COOK
Just East of Uomprof .

''X '^O 'X ’OOOOc.wCiOOOOOC'O'X'OOOOOwOvOvvt'C’vC'OOOCiOO

OvOOC10  O0OO0O O0O O 00<

I DO YOU REALLY  
? KNOW  HOW TO 
;| CARE FOR YOUR  
J SKIN CORRECT- 
? LY?
3 v. r.lr-1 y--u in

.solving this problem, which 
means -o very much to the up 

^ pcarance and attractiveness of 
every woman, Wf are making . 
special offer for Monday, Tue 
day amt Wednesday of next 
week, m il).

| With each Marinel- 
lo Reft Facial, COSt- 
ing you $1.25. we 

| will give FREE, on 
| the days mentioned, 

one manicure or one 
i shampoo.

lit

$ :fit
8 !| i |
m

11
i t
}ij
v 2
8 :

We are now agents, and 

will carry a full line of 

the world’s famous

De Laval Separators and Milkers

See this line before von buy.

W o r le y  H a r d w a r e  C o.
S l a t o n

*  ■■ -

Phone 121

» » »»■» > »  *>-♦ 1

One Week 
Beginning 
Sat., 20th

Spring Low Outs
Clever Oxfords 

Strap Slippers, 
Dress Pumps

All Sizes 
To Choose 

From

Women will want 2 and 3 pairs and even more when they see the 
extraordinary values. Snappy up-t.o-the*minute styles in all the 
popular leathers.

Black and fashionable Spring colors.

One Week 
Beginning 
Sat., 20th

’atent, Kid,
Calf and

Colored Kid

Women’s Sloan’s 
Arch-bracer, Arch 
support, Low-cuts.

A A to EE Widths. 

Special Low Price
SIZES i  TO !»

Every pair made un combination 
last to insure perfect fit. Smart 
mod el a that give you correct 
root upport without sacrificing 
;tylc. You've never seen their 
'quid in any sale at even near 
.his low price.

Novelties in d u i u v , 

Sun-Tan, I v o r y ,  
Red, Blond.
Smart styles for the particular 
dresser, in the rason’s newest 
asls. High heels for dress 
wear, and low heels for walking 
-hoes in pumps and straps.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE.

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Shoes, Oxfords, 
Straps and Pumps.

Good, sturdy quality shoes for 
school or dress wear, well built 
of Black, Brown, Tan, and Blond 
leathers, Mjsses sizes up to 2; 
Boys' sizes up to 5*-1-.

At The
Same Low Price.

Packard and McElroy-Sloan Mens Shoes
High Shoes, and 
Oxfords, Dress 

And Work Styles

Absolutely
First

Quality

Quality Leathers 
Black and 

Brown

All Slaton will be wondering lVow we can afford to sell famous 
Shoes and Oxfords at such a ridiculously low price. Smart up-to- 
date dress styles and sturdy work shoes.

COME EARLY -G E T  YOUR CHOICE
These are all new, first quality shoes and priced to move them.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Barrier Bros. Stores Inc.
Slaton 1 'hone 183

J  , \ - *
”  . . ****

> A '-*  - -  )
—  «. s

Texas
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Local Scholar and 
Critic Comments on

“Santi”

muilc easy lor imagination to work. \y, K. Garren was a business visit- or to Lubbock Wednesday.
OUt. | M________

I ^  |r r .M|| r r .. r nrri. . r r- lnwril|r-T—-|-f__ |___ n-______n________“After having read so much of ‘ Uj~1 ̂  '1 ••• •• ■'■•"•mib
Late Novel c,'mp of those Chicago licit intelleetu-

uls, and also “ The Perfect Crime”, of 
“ With pleasant anticipation, I i lho ,amw >'utme, aside from the 

uwaited the coming of "Santi” , and tort‘stinbr psychology, the plot of this 
have rend one of the first copies to j fî 0,*v scented father tame until
anive. My anticipations arc m ore  |tht' ,nSlldlc- 11

ly jumped t<than satisfied. 1 
and worth-while i 
It. A. Baldwin, h

suddenly
From then on a 
ing.

id thrilling
in ordinary 
tc enchant

1>H!:VOST r 9 f 'U “ *  l °  the dormitory . . . lQ the turbu-
vomen ,nn,atc* in the Palhe picture, “ THE GODLESS G IRL”

Slaton should 1»e proild to hnve this j "T
buck conie from one of )h i citizens. 5r nv

"Km twing th<* out! ■■ well, 1 ex modi
pedal Santi to IH* il\ la r novel, at feet
j , \ i» good aI K  fillirold U. Wright’s
“ God jrind the Groci lull” . But I ‘ to *(

rillingly iKurpt tRcd to find Santi Oh <
ligher ch "future than

li; on, 1 v call it an ex-
extended 0. Hiiury n, with more
m o ra l pronchlnjf effi?ctlvi iy expressed DIN
than ( ). Henry thouiif|it of.

“ True, the author doc s not preach
in the usual way, hut 1lie makes the

M R PARTY \T 
lOM LIM ON HOME

Fi n  LINE (M  II.

Demonstration Club 
Will Give Social to 

Members’ Families
I he Union Home Demonstration 

club met ln»t Thursday with Mrs. 
R. M. Cade. The program commit
tee filled out the year book, and ar
rangements were made to give a - 
eial Friday night, April It*, for tin 
«dub members and their families r 
the Hchoolhouse.

Till! next meeting will be with Mi. 
F. L. Griffin, at which time M i 
Baird will he present and give a 
demonstration » ii “ Linens"

Each member i urged to he pri 
ent as this is one of the most Impor 
taut lessons. Reporter,

.11 M d lt l W l K . i l l  II
MEETS SATURDAY

actions, reactions and revelations in 
mind and life of Santi preach an oath- 

lub will meet Wed-jodox Christian sermon more power
fully than most fundamentalist 
preachers are able to do. The sermon 
is on ‘whatsoever ye sow, ye shall also

The City Lint 
nesday, April tilth, at li p. m., at the
clubhouse with Mrs. E, E. Wilson us 
leader. The hostesses for the after
noon are Mesdnmes Thro. Schuhmunn,
L. J. Itutler and (I. R. Evans.

All mom he is are urged to he 
;»•* ent. j intellect rules’ .

— | “ The author may differ from me,
MILS. FKKI) ENGLAND j but 1 say what difference is it whctli-

HOSTESS TO STUDY (T  UBjcr that ruling influence is called ‘God’
or the ‘ Inexorable laws of nature,'

and Mrs. Walter Tomlinson en-' 
tertained with a dinner party Wed
nesday night. A demonstration of the' 
club aluminum was given, after which j 
the guest played bridge.

Those present were: Messrs, and
Mesdaines Tom Overby, R. W. Hugs-

SUGAR

reap,' with a context something like (dale. Roy Cobb and JIarvey Austin, 
‘We are not the architects of our own | mid Mcsdumes Savage and Stocks. ; 
dsetiny, but'a Spirit supreme Over our

Mrs. G. R. Evans and son left Wed*' 
nesday night for Sherman, where they 
will visit with relatives for a few 
days. They expect to visit in Cisco, 
also, while away.

\t the regular meeting of the Wed- "hen tin1 results arc the same? 
day Study club, Mrs. Fred England “ Santi is a highly intellectual col 

was ho U at hi r home, .120 West! lege graduate, with the notion that in- 
Frosh.v St. The clan is studyingi tcllcet is more important than char-.,.(i 
Modern Drama. The leader for the neter. He conceives the notion that! ... 
evening was Mi !. 1 Those! intelligence can over-ridb the laws < f
taking parts on the program were God and conventions of man, and pro-j 
Mi dames Peavv, and Rechtal. ceeds to prove it by committing a|
He dcs the above, i .nbers present' cold-blooded murder in a way that he ! 
were Mesdnmes Harry Green, David; could n<>t be eaught up with and pun !

Hollis Moore and family have mov-J 
d to Crosby ton, where he has accept I 
<1 a position as pharniucht for Bra-! 

zier Drug Co. Moore was connected 
with this firm before coming to 
Slaton.

p. in., with Mrs. Ix-onard
hostess at her honu* on So
Street,

The program is «H follftW
Leader Mildred Johnson
Subject John Galsworth;

or. K. L. Sctnlder, Horace Haw-! ishod by man. The story
and R. W. R ■ dnle, and a 1the description of 1tow t

-t, Mrs Porter. Spint, or, nr the author tc
'inexorable Ifrw of natui

anta V . Agent W. II. Smi’ ll and ph.v>deal. »

Agent K. ( Seott! spiritual undoinft anil a

little (laugh tciI-. June, have been1that was hell it1 v (O f

I'emplo for tho past several (lays)
“ The langua 

plicity eleaiiK
he Fedside of .Mrs. Scott. Agent! «tory contains
tl̂  expected to return to Slaton i character and the i

Nature Thought o f 
Everything

Nature thought of evcwtlung when 
the human body was made. When the 
body is alxiut to become ill, nature 
planned danger riguals to warn u«. 
Thus, if our children grind their tcct fi 
when they sleep, or lack ap|n.titc, or 
roffer from abdominal pams, or itili 
about tho noso and fingers, wo shorn 1 
know that they may have contract. I 
worms. Then, if wo are wise, wo buy a 
bottle of White’s Cream Vermifuge and 
safely and surely expel tho worms. Thus 
wo avoid tho danger of very serious 
trouble. White’s Cream Vermifuge > ' a 
only 35c a bottle, and can be bought from

RED ROSE, 21 POUNDS

FLOUR .84
NO. 2 CAN

CORN .10
PER CAN

SALMON .10
PER POUND

RIB ROAST .18
PER POUND

FLESHY ROAST .24
Phone 5 We Deliver

tornity .
Roll call.
The Function of Mr. Stone in ‘'Fra 

tornity” .
The Conflict o f the Dallsion Group 

With the "Submerged Tenth” of 
Hound Street -Addin Loo Morrison. (.

Galsworthy's Thesis That the Con-;! 
flict Between Classes is Due to ;i 
Lack of Understanding and Sympathy ■ 

Gertrude King.
Parliamentary Drill.

M KTH ILU  PARTY.
---------  I

Little Jack Fade eelelaated hi 
seventh birthday Wednesday after-, 
noon with u party tit his home. At I 
ter many gam* . were played, and all 
the trees about the place climbed, re
freshments o f ice cream and cake 
were served to the following guests: 
Charles and Garnettu Hampton, Joe 
and Christine Gamble, Dick and 
Eugene Cade.

FI DELIS CLASS .MEETS
WITH MRS. H. W. DAWSON

The Fidelis Class of the Baptist; 
Sunday school was entertained Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. Her- 
man Dawson, 505 NY. Lynn.

After a short business meeting, a 
hilarious social hour was enjoyed.

Refreshment- of sandwiches, olives 
and punch wore served to the follow
ing members and invited guest t: 
Mesdnmus C. V. Young, Carl Iz-wi 
G. W. Bownds, W. A. Johnson, Fred 
Stephens, M. L. Abernathy, L. Alex
ander, Itay McCarter, William Davis, 
II. C. Kennedy, Moody Puckett, L. 11. 
Guyton, E. B. English, P. S. Nichols,, 
and (i. W. Nichols.

The next meeting, on April JiDlh. | 
will bo held with Mrs. Carl Lewis, at 
7Oil South 11th.

MRS. DAVID TUDOR
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

--------  j
Mrs. David Tudor entertained the 

Tuesday.Bridge club this week at the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale, 850 
West Lubbock St., with four tables' 
of bridge. A two course luncheon , 
was served.

Besides the club members, there j 
were Mrs. S. A. lVuvy, Mrs. I • H. 
Savage and .Mi's. Hawkins present a* 
guests.

SUNSET SI I’ PEIL

The young people’s oluv of H'"i 
Church of Christ had a sunset -uppet | 
in the canyon Tuesday evening, with 
about 35 in the group. After upper i 
games were played and enjeyuhh J 
time reported.

WHAT TIME IS IT?
Spring 1'ime • Building lime

LET US HELP YOU.

Panhandle Lumber Company

imimimiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

14How

That’s what you’ ll say at the first 
bite you take of one of our pies.

Made of the purest ingredients by ex
pert bakers, our pies, cookies and 
doughnuts, cakes in endless variety, 
buns, rolls, and bread are the very 
finest and tastiest that can be 

obtained.

Prices lower than elsewhere.

City Bakery

o .

( W H I P P E T  S A L E S  F O R  F I R S T  3 M O N T H S  
O F  1 9 2 9  F A R  S U R P A S S  S A L E S  F O R  

S A M E  P E R I O  D O F 1 9 2  S

limiiiimmimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimi

A p M lls dramatic increase in sales o f the new Superior 
A W hippet, Fours anti Sixes, is easy to understand. 

T h e  new Superior W hippet Six is the world’s lowest 
priced Six with the important advantages o f  seven-bear
ing crankshaft, full force-feed lubrication, “ F in ger-T ip  
Control,”  silent timing chain, extra long wheelbase, 
oversize balloon tires and invar-strut pistons.

T h e  new Superior W hippet F o u r it. the only Fo u r  
with full force-feed lubrication, “ F in ger-T ip  C ontrol,” 
silent timing chain, invar-strut pistons and oversize 
balloon tires.

\YJ 1 T .Y S -O Y  H R L A N D , I N C ,  T O M 'D O , ( ) .

NEW SUPERIOR

W H I P P E T  SIX SEDAN
w i t h  /  -  B e a r i n g  C r a n k t h + f t

$760
C*»ck H M , r.M» ami Cn k  
Mai) f r s \ i  D r  Las* M m MWi IrM IH l«M 
tmJmri M U  UadaMaf f— Mr aw  aa4 rjurat,'.

W H I P P E T  F O U R O O A C H

*550
t '*M « t o * ,  4 - p »  Cm t  V m  M m  MJ5,
Dp iMM ti M i l  BM li l « M l  I 1M| 4 -fM t. 
*aat«pr IH *i CalkllM  I M M I M T m IM  
«f*1; < C*aMw> ■ * • ) »  A S *fli6#2
Otpflt»4 I. a. 4. I  i IM .HM i . ■ * i|n||.

» . a , « 4 <pti ia . 4 « r r -  auk ,a ’ — rU r  *

FO URS SIXES

Slaton
Scudder Motor Co.

K
* V . V € x i  V i ,  r
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JONES DRY GOODS, Inc.
Specials For Saturday 

and Monday
With each Ladies Silk Dress sold Saturday and Monday, we will give one pair of 

ladies’ Pure Silk Hose Pointed Heel— Blue Crane Brand.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY -9:00 TO 12:00 A. M. 

25c Fast Color Gingham at 17c per yard

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS $2.25 VALUE— Size 42 to 48— ONLY $1.39

MARRIED STUDENTS ORGANIZE

F O R T  W O R T H .- Manned students

"The McPherson Club" is the namo 
which the group has selected, out of 
respect to the memory of the lato

enrolled in Ilrito College of the Bible; Chalmers McPherson, for id yean 
at Texas Christian University have | professor of New Testament Christ i- 
formed a rlub for discussion and for unity in T. C. U. Milo M. Whitlacb, 
-a closer social and spiritual arsoci- Fort Worth, was named president 
at ion." 1 »he new club.

0. N. ALCORN I
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock
Long* Hauls Our Specialty. ;

A ll W  ork G u a ran teed. ;
| Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99 g

- iWhat Progress Does Your j
BANK BOOK SHOW? !

Business Men are 
Invited to Attend

! id (’s wil1 ,H’ made while the visitors I IIS PATENTS ON TWO ling the standard types now in use.
watch and souvenirs will be passed PARTS OF TELEPHONE Few people realize the years ol\T

C L  . , t  *»• out to the crowd'. a they watch the careful, patient and exhaustive work ^
W  at tne 1 e c lY m  tides made. A fter the successful demonstration of research, investigation, exporimen-i.1

. 1 ho.se in charge ot the show are | of the practicability of transmission tntion and development, begun in a T
> UK K, Texas.-The first an-! anxious that everyone, at all interest- of the human voice by telephone. Dr. small way and carried on consistent-j

nual Engineers’ show at the Texas ed, come and see what the Engineer 
I echnological OoHcgo which will be big School has in the way of equip- 
held Saturday, April 20, beginning at ment and machinery and to ee the 
two o’clock, is to be well attended work that is Wing done, 
from every indication. ! -

Dean Wm. J. Miller has Wen aJ 
vised by a long distance telephone cn 
from t). A. McCarthy, of Amarill 
chief engineer of the West Texas (;■ 
Company that the Tri-State Teclini 
al Society will send from fifte.-n 
thirty members here for tlJ

Word from a numkr 
teachers in high schools al!
Texas indicates that quite 
of teachers and their pupils 
'he trip here to see this .

Special effort is being nmdi 
the business men of the town 
section to see the show. A 
-ponse is expected along this line

Newspaper men art* also given.
The event is to W held on the same 

date as the district No, 2, Intersehol- 
uAtic League Meet and a number of 
high ichool teachers and students will 
h* here for this event und will have 
the opportunity of seeing the Kngi 
oeera Show,

All the engineering machinery and 
»*uuipment will be open for inspectiop 
and special teste will he going on. 
One o f the features of the show will 
(** found in the Textile Engineering j * 
building where every piece of the mu 
rhinery will be in operation and th<* 
'inborn will see real South Plains cot
ton transformed mto cloth.

In tha Main Engineering Building, 
tiecial tenth will be going on, testing 

the strength of iron, of cement, und u 
number o f other interr.-tlng thing-.
V motion picture will b< in progre- 

and the Tech Band will pluy during 
the afternoon.

In the Machine Shop- various art

I wc Girls Live on
Hot Water and Rice

; h tr A. II.
r and

how. lice. Now they thinj;: and feel
they >mct* talcir»K A dlo

cr Weal Kv<*n the FIR 1 SpOOnful of Ailler-
number1ika rel it* vos g a t• on t ho Htomnch and

| G's tonis « of 
sys

old
waste matter from the tern.

e to got Makes you1 enjoy your eats and
s in this!1 sloop botU•r. NIn matte►r \nhnt you
JlKMl IV- have tri»*il for your stomach and

bowels, Adlerikn will 
City Drug Store.

surprise you.

Fathe r:
In llrr ited
When I

Truit.
boy

Alexander (Jrahani Bell applied for 
and received fundamental patents on 
telephone instruments which covered 
practically the entire art of telephony. 
These patent during the next few 
years Were unsuccessfully attacked oy 
others seeking to enter the field. 
Since that time, every detail of the 
transmitter and 
the subject of e: 
and experiment by research depart
ments of the Bell System, resulting in 
it large number of definite improve
ments. W bile many of these improve
ments were not in themselves patent- 
able, there are at the present time l«7 
(intents in effect covering various im
provements. applications for (10 put - 
cut* are pending before the Patent 
Office, and 18G patents have expired, 
making a grand total of 113 patents 
covering various features of the 
transmitter and receiver alone. This, 

1 of course, does not apply to the hun

l.v for more than fifty  years, which ■ 
has resulted in the high grade tele- ! 
phone equipment in use in the United ; 
Stater today. In the development <>f ■ 
materials und methods, no item has 
been considered too small to receive ] 
careful investigation and no ideas too i [ 
vagui to bo given consideration.'1 
Thousands of experiments have been’ 

MiMM! has Im cii In)l(|,. (j,,. majority o f which resulted | 
mded investigation . .(ii condemnation, but out of the mars

have come improvements which have 
aided in perfecting the present sys
tem. .

More than 1000 people are contin-1 
Hally employed in research work - 
alone in the Hell System.

What’s that you haven’t one? And here you’ve 
been earning good money for a number of years 
Ever stop to reason that the day may come when a 
dollar might look as big to you as twenty do now?

Save Man Save! Save for the lietter 
things in Life! Start an Account today 

with the:

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

thought nothing of chopping wood ullj dreds of other inventions used in
day.

Son:
niy-elf.

I don’t think so much of it 
Answers.

Texas ha? 
railways.

telephony
Since the invention of the telephone 

in 1870, there hHVc born in use ut 
various times no less than !*G differ- 

about »'.00 miles of street ent types of transmitters and 04 d if
ferent types of receivers, not includ-

T H E R E  I* not
taken the place Q 
an antidote for jc. 
cians wouldn’t u « 
use by others. 5t 
lion users would h 
thing else But get 
<at any dr: - - . - 
box. and the word 
red:

ruin;
r n .«

that

C O M IN G ! I
I TO SLATON I

Monday, April 22 f
BIG TENT SHOW f

GABE GARRETT’S | 
COMEDIANS |

i Formerly '.Hie Martin Sisters)

WITH GABE HIMSEUr s

30 -  PEOPLE -  30 1
and

S . A '

The Southern Ramblers Orchestra 2

%
S ’J J O f e -

V

See the
NEW CHEVROLET SIX

- a Six in the price range of the four!
ivitcd 
ytlay

You arc cordially invited to 
»isit our special display of 
the new Clievr 
ranged in conjunction with 
the nationwide Spring Show 
ing o f  (iencr.il Motors cars.
Here, in a price class that 
lias hitherto been occupied 
exclusively by four-cylinder 
automobiles, you svill see 
displayed a line o f  beau
tifu l  m o d e ls  that b r in g  
you every adwurugr o f  six- 
cylinder performance. Yet. 
due to the greatest array of

m e c h a n ic a l  advancem ents  
that Chevrolet has ever an
nounced, the new Chevrolet 
Six delivers better than twenty 
miles to the gallon of gasoline 
with extremely low oil con
sumption.
And this ama/ing six-cylin
der performance is matched 
in impressiveness by the 
beautiful new Fisher bodies. 
Come in. Sec for yourself 
that no other car in the world 
ca tv give you so much at 
prices w iihin the reach of  all.

/ if f\ t*7 m ics l T i m i ? o U Im

vc tun 
real B

on the 
ted in

1 he openin; 
“ M Y

bill, a to 
DREAM

jr-act conn 
G IR L ’’

lev

FREE

c o a c h  * 5 9 5
l lu id ii rr ........... * 5 2 5

% N M ............* 5 2 5

f o aP................* 5 9 5

sr,d .o ................‘ 6 7 5

itbi%i«......... * 6 9 5
Tint CtMi rr/il/# | *7 ̂  r I ar.dau J
s , d . „ D , | l , m . * 5 9 5

1 M o o
1 Too  I  c  a  c

I v> Ton l . lm i i i  t / 1  XM 
With C *b .......... <>5U

■ i l l p r i t n f .  *. I / e t t t r t  
Flint, .M ,./ ,,,.,

( OMPARE thy df l.«»r r j  
prur •• writ • « (bi Im 
p r ice  in i n n i U r r i n i  
• uiomobllr olurt. • t.f» 
rolrl » il i l i<iii4 p r im  
include only rr»«nn«lilf 
i k r ' IU ln r  dtli ’ l p  iy4

On lady f 
■ Price

ee
:or

.00:

'ith each paid adult ticket 
10 c for children; ,’U)< 

adults
Dwors open at 7:15; Show begins at X: 1

’<>X*'>v*<*CKs<K*->X«X*OOv*>OC,T>OO<t<>0<rOOOOOGi>O0<k<W,<f.<
u.. f„-i w»‘ a .̂ iatdhkÂ .. . t

...

g
S I

l o l l  nre < on  Hulls I n i t ia l  to  Svo Ih tr Special I x llih it t>f flic  \i*ii t hccro lct NiM

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
si

/ A

Slaton, Texas
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Beauty Without any 
Delay it Given Late 

Model Chevroleti
Watching the new Chevrolet as it 

nosca gracefully through traffic or 
presses forward eagerly on some 
highway, you may have wondered how 
its various color blendings nre con
ceived, and why they appear in such 
profusion. You may have guessed 
that so alert an organization as (Gen
eral Motors does nothing haphazardly, 
that there must be a special depart
ment in charge of color creation. And 
it' such was your guess you were 
right.

The Art and Color Division of Gen
eral Motors is the source of all the 
color schemes which enhance every 
General Motors car from the graceful 
Chevrolet to ^he baronial Cudillac. 
Here colors urVcvolvcd systematical
ly, the same degree of efficiency pre
vailing that is found in the sales and 
manufacturing divisions. Nothing is 
left to guess work.

The studio, in charge of Captain H. 
1/Cdyard Towle, has a resenreh de
partment without nny known dupli
cate in the world. Chief umong it.i 
functions is to keep the art staff 
constantly posted as to the fluctuat
ing color preferences in America and 
abroad, for stylos in color, as in oth
er things, arc known to move in cy
cles.

Constant eheck is being made to , 
uscertain which is the reigning color ; 
blend in the exclusive dress muking; 
salons, in the kitchens and bathrooms 1 
of America, in the art galleries of the ' 
world. A complete library of a rt1 
magazines and automobile trade jour-! 
nuls is kept on file. Sales figure.-, 
from all General Motors units are 
studied with reference to color.

Although the artists might know 
with certainty that the color most 
popular on the Riviera last winter 
was green, no restraint is placed on 
their originality.

While Captain Towle's staff at
tempts to give the public what it 
wants during a particular season, it 
i» axiomatic that some new hue will 
be favored next season and General 
Motors artists in the opinion of Cap
tain Towle might just us well he 
sponsor to the new vogue as some 
loading Purisian gown maker.

Original color ideas come from 
everywhere and everything. The 
blendings of a new cur might derive 
from a Persian rug, a famous paint
ing. the plumage of a bird, the glint 
of a precious stone.

When a new car is about to he mar
keted or a color change desired on an 
existing model, the artists busy them
selves at their pnlettcs, each achiev
ing his idea of the proper color har
mony. When a half dozen or more 
suitable combinations are finished the 
work is submitted to the manufactur
er.

Here are a group of artists so sale 
minded that they have forgotten the 
traditional artistic ego. They listen 
willingly, eagerly to the reactions of 
the shrewd sales manager and the 
practical production chief. At these 
conferences the jury system prevail.;, 
and thus from a group of possible 
combinations, the salesman, the artist 
and. the production expert finally 
»grce upon which is to he used.

Captain Towle credits pyroxylin 
with the current color invasion of in- 
<1 us try. By its use cars which form
erly required days to paint can now 
be completed in a few hours. Now 
that beauty can be hnd without cost
ly delijy, industry in almost every line 
>, busy coloring its products.

People are growing to like colored 
objects more nnd more each day, Cap
tain Towle says, and he points to col
ored clocks, pencils and bath-tubs us 
proof of his assertion. All of these 
:dgns indicate, he believes, thnt Amer
ica is entering into an artistic renais-
anco comparable to the famous Ital

ian renaissance with American indus
trialists acting as patrons as did the 
nobles of the other period.

000,000 in the past three years. Yet| 
adequate dividends have been paid on 
securities nnd a tremendous umount 
of money has gone into new equip
ment to provide for future demands. 
The utilities liuvc found thnt by giv

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ful lien against said property and per
sonal obligation against the owner 
thereof for the payment of the cost 
of said improvement.

L. H. Howard sold and assigned 
said certificate to plaintiff, whp is 
now the owner und holder thereof

In the early dayB of Texas, cattle 
were so cheap they were killed for 
the hides alone.

Let The Slatonite Classified Column 

rent your house for you.

ing their customers the savings made 10 W. Johnston (or an(j entitled to collect same
by mass production business is stim-l There is owing unpaid on
uluted and broadened.

on said ccr-1
_ .........publication of this Citation' t l f “ ^  ,3,^17 p r ^ a l ,  8% in ^ -
. .......... «w»ucniu. | once in each week for four successive , T|d Kum from July 20 1027.1
As a result everyone is bcncflttedJ weeks previous to the return day intoroat J p. 8l due interest from its i 

A high wage level for employes is horcof- 80" ,e newspaper published ™ ual maturity at said rate, reason-
maintained. The purchasing power ,n J<J,ur *'ount- '  *° appear at the next ^  attorney's fees und alII costs of i 

»v,. . . 1, . K regular term of the 72nd District, . „n ,1U j(i„.i <■„_ l̂lS,i
of thi M int mass of people is in- Court of Lubbock Count,y to he hold-1 wMoh rertiflrute I« «av-
creused. J he utilities and the millions cn at the Court House thereof, i n '\ T ,f. A ,f1nm<.„ts Instill.

WANTED

able in six installments. Installment 
maturing July 20. 1927, in sum of 
$30.87. and installment due July 20, 
1028, for $57.50, wore not paid, uftvr 
demand, and plaintiff bus exercised

«■» Am , A„r,l. A D. «  I ,  a »,u, n u -b j jd  S S d M 5  S?
avoided publicly j t i i ^  dofault, and 1h.hu  use of such default it

of people who own utility stocks and Lubbock, Texus, on the fourth Mon
bond prosper. Service is improved. |,iay D* ^  U»*

Privi.t,. ...... , . mg the 2<th day of May, A. D. 1020,
. ‘ , r . ' S ll4U St l l1*’ new then and there to answer q petition 

•i .utuunis of price, service nud pro- filed in .said Court on the 1st day of 
gress. It is no wonder that 
orican people have avoided _____ ...
ovvnod utlllti., with their inefficiency,| S'm  biin_ n « S » 5 ' t ; 'p f . c i  »W »b U .
hiith cost of operation anti the burden q> d w . Johnston (or Johneoi)' and *“  h“ " da o ( «J I “ -
of political bureaucracy that seems ill-! A. J - - - - -  ~ - ■ ‘ . *Iab nml M ill and reasonable attor-

CREDIT.

McCuuslund, are Defendants,! tion,
escapable in uny government venture.' »nd said petition ullcging that the Veasonubfc °lee for which defen- ______ ___________ I City of Slaton, Texas, a municipal | Jw  reasonable let, lor wnten ueion
THE FOUNDATION' OF HlTHivKQu corporation, on November 17, 1925, by d0™ *“ . . .  „ .......................ru u .M M l IO.N O b  BUSINESS ordlnoncCt ufter holding election for

the purpose, adopted and accepted the 
benefits of the State Roving Lien 
Law, being now Chap. 9, Title 28 of 
the Texas 1925 code; und thereafter 
L. II. Howard, Contractor, under con
tract with said city, improved Lot 7,
Blk. 55, South Slaton Addition to 
Slaton, Texas, owned by defendants,

It is common knowledge that the 
type of management in the home o f
fice.; of the stock insurance compan
ies ii not excelled in any line of busi
ness. •

The National Board of Fire Under
writer. has /.eon an outstanding ser
vice organization of the stock fire in

Thut A. J. McCausland is claiming I], 
some sort of interest in suid property, •< > 
which interest if nny is inferior and!]! 
subordinate to plaintiff’s Hen and 
debt, and plaintiff is entitled to fore
closure of its lien on said property 
against both defendants.

I’ lnintiff prays for judgment for its 
debt as plcudcd, for attorney’s fees

or one of them, by paving Tenth St.,i and for costs, against Defendant Ted
on which .-.aid lot abutts, in accord
ance with the plans and specifications 
for said improvement on file in the

auruncc companies for over a half office of the City Secretary of Slaton, 
century. It has been working on u Texas, and made a part of plaintiff’s 
non-profit making basis for the pur- ',et!ti,/n.’ whicl?
J “ 1 ioordmuting, classifying and nn<j on H„ jd dut,. .sajd city, acting 
keeping a record of the fire loss ex-, through its mayor and secretary, ox- j equity

W. Johnston (or Johnson) nnd fore
closure of its liens on suid property 
against all defendants, and for order 
of sale and sale of said property and 
application of the proceeds of sale as 
the law directs, and for execution for 
any baluncc remaining unpaid, and 
general and special relief, in law and

perienccs of all the various stock firo j Ocutcd and delivered to L. H. Howard 
insurance companies in such a manner! Ccitificnte of Special Assessment No.
iIn.* ...... i. i i i  , 1G9 i: sued hv said city against Ted \V.that bencHcial .esulU could bo passed Johnaton (or Johnn/on) unil against
on the company members nnd in turn; said Lot 7. Blk. 55. South Slaton Ad- 
transferred to tin public in the shup*?| dition to Slaton, Texas, for said pav- 
of improved service, lower premium lug. That all proceedings with refer- 
rates, better building practice, more! t,R"  to ' » “ Ling said improvement and
.... ..... . , assessment and fixing the lien against t
‘ '* ,‘l ‘ 11 > 'etn unil firtr s a j,| property and claim of personal!
fighting methods, etc. liability were had in compliance with

The task of educating the public to the |;iw and charter of said city, and! 
become more fire cautious has seemed I,rior issuance of said certificate,

Live-wire salesman for Lubbock county, 
for best and fastest selling washing ma
chine on the market. Phone, wire or write

DAY BROTHERS HARDWARE
Rotan, Texas 

i
i
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almost hopeless. But the National 
Board hus never wavered and us a re
sult it has secured the cooperation of 
men, women and children, .school teach
ers, governors of states, fire depart
ments, chamber of commerce, cities 
and many other ugencies which arc 
vital factors in spreading the message 
of fire prevention.

More than ever today does insur
ance stand us the basis of all credit 
and this statement applies to every 
transaction from buying an automo
bile to building a home or u transcon
tinental railroad.

(whereby L. 11. Howard acquired law-

Hcrein Fail not but have before  ̂
said Court, at its aforesaid regular X 
term, this writ with your return there-' O 
on, showing how you have executed j 
the same. 1 g

Given under my hand und the seal j X 
of suid Court, at office in Lubbock, I y 
Texas, this the 1st day of April,
A. D. 1929.

FLORA ATCHISON, Clerk. 
(SE AL) District Court, Lubbock Co., 

Texas.
By 01iv< Fluke, Deputy.

Why not let u do your transfer work?
covered by

? F.vcr thing v.e handle i ;

INSURANCE
No matter how much or how little it might he.

Why take chances? Be sufc and call us.
Daily Truck to Lubbock—long Distance Hauling.

Williams Transfer & Storage
Telephone No. 51

We, The Slaton Grain 
and Coal Co. T i

n

UBLIC UTILITY POLICY.

die utilities havi led the way ; 
oving the soundness of a husi- j 
policy based on small individual  ̂
s made possible through a large 
i«> of service.
luctions in the cost of utility *er-, 
la v e  saved customers over $500,-

wish to announce that we have purchased The Home 
Feed and Produce Co., and will continue in business 
under that name. We have moved our Uptown Store 

to that location at 120 West Panhandle.

We will handle the same products that both firms have 
handled heretofore. And we invite our many friends 

and patrons to visit us in our new location, as we will 
continue to give you the best possible service as we have 

always endeavored to do.

We will pay top price for eggs, cream and hides.

Would Tou Know On*
It You Sow Ilf

M M  B Ii aaTliikJ^lEa4*7ou * r wS a f e f f l E F 8
p | g g Home Feed and Produce Co.

\

SPEC IA LS
F O R

S A T U R D A Y
•25 I.BS. IMPERIAL

SUGAR $1.41
PER LB.

GREEN BEANS .11
PER DOZEN

ORANGES 18
NO. 2 WAPCO

PORK& BEANS .11
WHITE SWAN. PKG.

CORNFLAKES .11
NO. 2 STANDARD, PER CAN

CORN 11
10 LB. MADE RITE

HEAL .33
NO. 2 WAPCO

TOMATOES .11
PER DOZEN

BANANAS ?
*

Cl AI1D 24 .lb. Made Rite . 
i L U U i l  481b. Made R ite _____

.88_ 1.68
t LB. MARKET DAY

PRUNES .38
1 I/Ii. MARKET DAY

RAISINS £
1 GALLON

CRAPES .43



COME AND  SEE TH  IS W ONDERFUL C AR
LONGHORN. PER Lit.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN

Slaton

♦U»n  »i »w !i ! twt

M M ilK  PUKVOST IN
**THK U0DLK8S

$<IpO,000,000 in supplying 
. service to meet tho

' public’s additional demands.
Hunt-boiled, sophisticated; us only! Durinjc tho past year it is estimated 

Youth can be, with a sense of humor that it cost approximately $775 a min- *
and deeply religious. Su<̂ i is the utc to keep up with the demand for ‘ r’. a,M A ' ' * ’ 1,1 E‘ ( l,ntrun a" (1 '• Z  
interesting character portrayed by now telephone construction through- ^Hldren, °* Sherman, are visiting in '. •
Maiie 1‘revest in “ The Godless Girl,” out the United States. This means the home of Mr. ami Mrs. M. \V. King, i f
Cecil U. DeMille's production for that the entire industry expended Mrs. Clingtm is a sister to Mis. King, f i i
Uitthe which will be on view at t h e ____ ________________  • -r
New ralaco theatre oti Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, next. *

This type of portrayal is a decid 'd

^  'H i - W

HAVE
YOU

ATTENDED KesseFs
________b im »4 d s M 4 W 4 'b W 4 < b

“Where You **
Always Do 

Better”

po q oo po o .oopoooooc^ p p p c o o o p p o o p o o p p p p o o o p o p o p o p o o o o o o p o  ■
V o' 11

o She that knows, and knows she knows, is X ; : 
wise. Follow her through our turn

stiles to Thrift.

8th Anniversary
.-‘TV V

! 8 0  r
t L  a  ■

is L a **

News Of Union

Mix. Hugo 1’ iwonku went to Slatonj.v 
Monday and hud her ton>il> removed. | 6 
She is doing very well. §

. P
There was a party at Mr. Owens ip  

Saturday night. Then' was a large1 ft 
crowd, all having a nice time.

SPECIAL 
FOR

Sa t u r d a y

liundrpds o,iCustomers who have written us such good 
we want to thank you. Watch the mail for your Dollar 
e v ill mail it to you when we post your letter in our win- 
publi^h it in our ads. If you have not written one, DO IT

Share Our Daily Specials 
Watch Our Windows and Ads.

SUGAR
*

|
Mr. and Mr*. C. W, Walters spentjp 

Sunduy w ith her mother. Mrs. 15. T. j ^ 
INsery. | §

L ~ ------  |
Union baseball team played the P

Woodrow team last Friday afternoon. |p
and were defeated. X__  s

While riding in u cart, Mr. Dan I c>
Payton’s little girl got her foot | ft
caught in the spokes of a w het ), and! X
nor leg was broken. O

--------  §
Mr. anti Mrs. S. M. Roger- visitivI 1 ft

(•■ W. I rice Sunday afternoon. [ §
___ »—  p

Misses Elols and Kiln Fat Peterson! j?
nnd Kina- Griffin were the guests of ip
Mis* (Jnoce Sootor. of Shalloivatcr.j o
Kitn.4i.if Premuay. a

Slaton's New

PALACE

COFFEE
COFFEE
SYRUP

LOG (WHIN. MRI).

See Our Win- 

dows. A Big

One
You.

Awaits

Friday, April 19

PEACHES

Saturday, April 20th
Saturday, April 20th, we will sell 
Ladies’ Rayqn Silk UNDIES— Teds, 
Bloomers, Gowns, Step-ins, $1.50 
values

SALMON 8 8 c

Here is the S1.90 
Winner Today. 

Write Yours Now!

Slaton, Texas, April lf>, 10211.
A. Kcsscl’a store is the best place 

to trade. You just feel at home 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Kesscl greet 
you with a cheery word and smile, 
nnd their sales force are so pleas
ant and efficient, and don’t you 
just like their way. They have so 
many things, where you enn pick 
them lip and look them over and 
do your entire shopping for the 
family under this oto roof. Your 
store will continue to grow, be
cause Lubbock County and sur
rounding counties, have great con
fidence in you, and your store < >< 
measures up to thnt confidence by 
giving the people quality in mer
chandise and prices that please all. 

Respectfully,
MRS. C. C. WICKER.

r

Write That Letter 
NOW. Contest 
closes May 11th. II

Tte lew  Ford T iw ife r
MACARONI

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

SLICED BACON
MUSKET. PER ML

A CRUEI
MONSTER,

I tie head guard 
made life almost 
unendurable for hi- 
victims, hut punish

ment was to conn

...... - ..........j i |  s
■  6  SELF-SERVING
■  ft GROCERY

-  PIONEER g i l l  
M SYSTEM 6 ! !y

OF TUB 
SOUTH PLAINS

.J^fuphonr Vaudeville

r  <


